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A nmrrlaae hctween one of Pen
dleton's aturdy eons and one of her
fairest daiiKhters is runwml. BRITISH LEADER WHO ROUTED THE GERMANShEasrM!aK)reAoniari)

aSBeaeeB aBSSS ClKMMtMliOjV"'!1" 1

Prank Wills of the O.-- 11. & N.
as returned from Portland. He hod

AS INHKrENPENT NRWSPAPKR

llev. V. Clrnnt llntum nnd family
were guestn at til" I'liirence I'roalolt
homo in t."old Springs Thuruday.

JMIhh Itlta Unn of Portland Ih vIn-- II

Ins relatlveH and frlend here. Mian

l.inn Ih n, former Helix tilrl and la
teaching at Nye.

Mr. and Mm. Wr. K. Ituther are
lionio from a visit to Mr. and Mr
A. 1 tirover from Iewlaton, Idaho.

1'harlen Stanton was a. Tendleton
vlMltor here durinK the week.

Mr. and Mm. W. It. drover of Cold
Spi Ihk were Tueaday visitors.

J. Ij. Peterson and family left Wod.
nemlay for Spoknne.

llert Warren and family Hpent
ThankHKlvliiK In I.acrowie.

' 'tis crooked I Inner alratKhtcned while
In the hospital there.
Wl-- i.

liobert Tlerney, who was thrown
from Ills wuiton Saturday and scri-- j
mtsly hurt will pull through In time.

ISOO''1" ,,is l'hyslclan. lie had five libs
'a0 and a wrist broken.

I'ubllaued Pally end Krml V. eekly at lVn-
ll?tn. tiy llie

KAMT OHKtioMAN ITULIMIINO CO.

RATES

(IN APVANCB)

ELECTRIC COMPANY
IS SELLING STOCK

Employes and Customers
Given Opportunity for
Purchase in Corporation.

The racrflc Power & Unlit Com-
pany announces a plan by which It
will offer directly to its consumers
preferred stock of the company for
cash or on a time payment plan. Thecompany lias desired to have many
of its customers as stockholders in or-
der to create a closer relationship be-
tween Itself and them and. so. this
new departure in public service fi-

nancing is to be carried out. The
scheme has aroused a sreat deal of
interest in the northwest. The com- -

Entered lit the pmtofflce at PendletoD.
Oragoa, aa aecond claiMi lusll matter.
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ON 8AI.K IN OTHKK CITIK8
lperlal Hotel News Maud. Portland,
ttuwuaa News 'o . Portland, OreffoB.

ON F1I.K AT
rhlrsro Bureau, !HI Heonrlty Bulldlnr
Washington, II. C, Bureau 601 Four-

teenth Htreet. N. V.

nan Shaw, a Look Creek cattle ktns
l. In the city.

Fdltor Itowmer of the Milton Ea-
gle, is In the city.

J. T. l.Ieuallen has purchased T. O.
Gallaher's interest in the business of
l.feuallen anil llallaher.

four months, by mall 37 More
For Your

Money;cattle were received in theseS ih&nf f,Qr,rheo IS? OVI MONSIEUR, HE
a70 were received!910' ''i WAS PUSHED OVER Get the Genuine

a .

pany aims to secure a greater distri-
bution of Its stock amonir the resi-
dents of the territory it serves, which
covers a large part of Oregon and
Washington. A limited amount of
Pacific Power & Light Company sev-- I
en per cent cumulative preferred
stock of the par value of $100 a share

Lfol'?0" 01 ttUS I' WASHINGTON. Dec. L-- Anion

l,4ab,lS0 nogs Came to these the idiomatic terms adopted by I'ni-Sto-

yards, while 2,356,020 ted states Marines everywhere, the QUININECASCARAwill be offered to the customers ofhogs were received in Septem-- i "lresslHn shove " ' "s 'northat concern.
irequeniiy man any otner. in meber 1916. Total hog receipts ;s.,oldipr ,lnKO- - lf a Marlne KO

' The officials of ,e company have
for the first eight months Of home on furlough, leaves his camp or this paper that during the
1917 were 24,278,476, while ftArrison. or goes anywhere. he ?nst ,ew " 'arse number of its

No advance in price for thi
rrnwdy 2$c for 34 tablet Borne

cold tablcra now 30c for 2 1 tablet- -
Figured on proportionate coet per
tablet, you save 9Sc when you buy

1

Customers have purchased a quit xat 27.043.482 were recortled the shoves off."jxm oik roi xTiiv. a tnslv ownership In the organizationf;t ;.Tl,f A story comes from Franceyear. ...:, "w.. i , ; through the buvhie of nreferred stoch
nut urr
in 34 hour grip
in 3 day Moneyii u i iir wiiu uuti ufc ii at l imm ttnTo Meel our suls against the .Ihere were 2,292,29o sheer rteriv for - nt.-nl- ,t Th ,,rfir in the open market. The approximate

Nil ;:x..i:.:i.;,. vumlust of ease; shipped to centralized markets sent' ihim on an errand and when he ''"I vall,e of ,nls stork so Purchased j:To bear in our At any urug Mora" u res.uema u withe lieutenant was nowhere1"""ma"Cb,eersh J! September. 1917. compared "tar,
rseiVes. .n never with 2,534.337 for September,

'
.--

,.rr,w.rir -- mn-i.. - .11,-- 1. 1

hearts noiin wh.. v,n,.,l to he territory serveu by tne company is
j o spent, on loitering in the vicinitly, was question- - ov'r 00.000. The equipment and

h.'lUinps of the Tactftc Power A I.lwhtcount the cost.
For others greater need.. "'' )ir ed by the Marine:

Sheep Came to these Stock' -- Have you seen the lieutenant?"
.Ivards during the first eierht "Oul, monsieur, oui." replied the

months; and 10,406,783 were poiiu, proua i nis new ly actiuirea .M-
arine corps Knglish, "he have what
you cali pushed over."received during the first eight

months of 1916.

Company are considered first-clas- s

and the company nw serves more
than S2.OO0 customers in a territory
containing about l .to. 000 population.

The Oregon. Washington and Idaho
towns covered by the company's Hues
Include Astoria, The Dalles, I'ondle-ton- .

Hood Uiver. Seaside. Ooldemiale.
White Salmon, Vancouver. Waitshtirff,
"Dayton. Pomeroy, Iaco. Kennewick,
Sunnyside, Prossr. North Yakima.

The stocker and feeder war ciavthks edict
N rX.HCK NEXT YF.A1Smovement of both cattle and

sheep from markets has been

To go our quiet ways, subdued
and sane;

To hush all vuipar clamor of
the street:

With level calm to face alike the
strain

Of triumph or defeat;

This be our part, for so we
serve you best.

So best confirm their prow- -
ess and their pride,

Your warrior sons, to whom in
this hish test

Our fortunes we confide.
Owen Seaman.

I. S5. IWensc lVarcl .lotiw Allies ffr
Sinn..- - mmro f Itotli Sens.

Heneral Sir Julian Tiymt Is the com- - Germans were driven from the fa- -

heavier this year than last. In
'September 1917, 503.160 stock-e- r

and feeder cattle moved
from 31 stock yard centers, as

Icompared with 431,148 during
iSeptember. 1916. For the first

WASHINGTON. lec l. Fashion Toppenlsh, Lewiston and other com
has decreed severe lines for next muni ties,
year's gowns. Frills and furbelows n.. -
are to be taboo as a measure of war TItOTSKY HOKD SMPPtNG.wonomy and both men and women. '

if they want to be stylish, must be; ffVmttmied from Pare l.

mander of the Third British Army on motis Hlndenhiirs: line which they
the western front which routed the took tip after their "atrateslc retreat."
Oermans over a line thirty miles long General Myng; la fifty-seve- n years old.
for a dpth of front four to five mllea the seventh son of the second earl of
1'etween Arras and Ht. Qncntln. The Strafford.eight months of 19J7 the same pa'r,ot,r

Tnis io o to o?a

FOR

11
SEE

HAMI FV

...T is ,he tle'cr'e of tne entente ed that Lenine and Ttrotsky with......w points reponea -- '.bU alH(iS fein1ed down through he tneIr ministers. Hameneff and
-- e mm mm StOCker and leeder Cattle mOV- - "onncil of National refense of the Zinovleff former a virtual otiadru- - Only two of Russia's 15 armies, Vernon, son of Ous I.orensten, of

SENATOR STONE'S CHANGE out. an 1,969,378 during I'nited states and the Paris design- - muirate of control. Many of the old- -
have recognized Kyrlenko.
shevikl commander.OF HEART the first eight months last year. ;er,f: ,. . rlnlhus will he Ta rt icillarlv

the Hoi- - """iton station, sustained painful In- -
juries to an ankle from the fall of

' a horse he was riding.
est war veterans and revolutionists
are mercilessly prosecuted. Bolshevl-k- i

emissaries have attacked minimal-
ist leaders in the streets.

During September, 117, 904.- - affected, and a vln, of r, per cent
.ENATOR STOXE of Mis 02a feeder sheep were shipped on our annual wool consumption is

and driven from 23 markets, "Pected to be realized by doingsouri is in favor of a de Ri tv TVf A K"TTC UITf TV 3"e UcnU "n'stied seedlnK 1000
It!.'-1-1-- Iltil-rlA- . 'acres to wheat Just before the rain

ENTIRELY THANKFUL
M Iks 'esta Morrison Is v.nltlntfWent OUt from aWay wit useless behs, deep hems,claration of war against 'and 651,182

Austria. It may be we should
New Tork. Dec. 1. The Xew

York Times printed a Haparanda dis-
patch saying Kerensky was arrested
at Vladimir.

ana inirn nocKeis. i nis e?vn- -
these yards m 1916. For the;cn,y als. wi tend.d t Bi,ksi
first eight months this J'ear and other cloths to conserve raw ma-- ;declare war on Germany's chief

friends In Lewiston,
J. C PrenderKast left Thursday for

Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Kintr enter-

tained at dinner Thursday Protestor
and Mrs. W. H. Musnelman, Jcmm Mc-K-

and Mr. and .Mrs. Weorge J

ra nahan.

( Kast Orefionian Special. )

IIKI.IX. IVe. 1. ThaiiksKivinh
ay was especially enjoyed on account

of the abundant rain.
Two workmen at the mill were dis-

abled Wednesday. Paul Ieske by a
nail penetrating hhs foot, und G. It.
Herman by the sudden starting of a

988,539 feeder Sheep are re-- 'erlal and manufacturns riesources.
ported as moving from these TT,e decrrf inJ efe,ct

'summer. The fall 191?markets as Compared to 828.-- wl decidedly war irarmems. Kep- - i

092 for the Same period in jresentaiives of the Commercial Econ-- j
1916, tomy Board V,f the Council of De-- j

j fense have held extensive conferences

ally but Senator fetone s support
of such a move is unexpected,
He was against the declaration
of war on Germany despite the
numerous and repeated subma-
rine outrages against our ship-- j

Siberia to Seorde.
PETROORAD. Dec. 1. Siberia Is

preparing; to declare its Independence.
It is learned that ministers represent-
ing an Independent government axe

Mr. und Mrs. If. K. Rose and Dr.
horse, had his ler caught between the and Mrs, J. Orlswold wore inviteaWhile the Russian people asT""; w .a..d. .Tw"rping and Bernstorff's plotting! meeting at Omah under

new design.
flag of a (opposite end of the doubletree

load of gravel.
ind u pnests of Mrs. D. Kendull at dinner

Thursday.offended a whole may be entitled to cree lnto effect this r would work.here. Austria has
against this country it is true great sympathy because of j harm through its effect on ih--

clothes industritj already frepareoand the matter of a war decla- - their unfortunate plight it is not
ration against that country is to be granted that any sym-on- e

of expediency only, but pathy is in order for German
Austria is merely the second: spies who have been carrying
fiddle in the Central powers; on their intrigue for a separate
orchestra. If Stone could: peace.

for the steawon s business.
Defense council officials declared

tfday that they do not believe wom-
en's skirts will be shortened because
of the increased demand for leather
for high boots that would result.

UCTieiMstand for the kaiser how is it:
he now wishes war with Aus--i The weather man is a good &ays Jntente Will
t-- ia sort after all ; if he had tried a Accept Only ictory

tnousana years lie couia not
havp trivpn its a finer rain atiGEIUUX Yll MIMSTFni DE- -

THE CATTLE SITUATION " IltfiE ;F3tIAXjthe right time. J. B. KASARIWAIt AIMS ABSl ltU.
HIPMENTS of cattle to

If it is true that everyorfe is! Berlin--,
Dec. 1. war Ministermarkets have increased Will sell to the highest bidder at public auction, at his place 14 miles northwest of Pendleton in Missouri

Gulch, onthis year, bv comparison a little bit off it should be easy Kuehiemann told the Reichstag it i

with the same period of 1916, to make out an insanity alibi ter
ausnra

a peace
to imagine

Clinterrnce
uerrnany

wth
win

lar-- e
en- -

nnaccording 10 siock yara re- - ior Mrs. eaauiies.
ceipts reported to the Bureau
of Markets, United States De- - Pendleton has 20
partmerit of Agriculture. Dur- - sioned officers in the
ing the same period, market some showing, eh?

alms. He declared the entente would
accept only victory.

The foreign secretary declared Ihe
principles of the Filsheviki govern-
ment at Petrograd as announced ap-
peared entirely acceptable to Ger-
many as a hasis for a reorganization
of affairs in the east.

uyuio)i.iAi o)
P

OF28 YEARS AGO ONE OF TIf K MANY' WAYS
MAKIXG A J.rVIXCJ. at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

The following described property, towit:

receipts of both hogs and sheep
have decreased as compared
with last year. In September,
1917, 2,242,125 cattle were re-
ceived at 47 of the principal
stock yards in the United
States. For the same month in
1916, 1,737,619 cattle were re-
ported. During the first eight
months of 1917, 12,501,641

the I ia i y Ka wt ret; on ia n
JJeof-mbe- 1, I )

A J. A . one of the
farnu-r- s of Adams, was in

V Catarrh and Bronchitis
j and Cold

in the

1 Deering Binder, 1 Cook House
with Iron Truck, 2 Combine Feed
Racks, 2 hay Racks, 1 hack, 1
buggy, 1 Vitrol trough, 1 McCor-mic- k

Hay Mower, 1 McCormick
Hav Rake, 1 Disk, 1 Stover l'z
II. P. Gasoline Engine, 1 600 gal.
Water Tank, 1 t. Holt Com-

bine Harvester with 32 horse
single chain hitch.

WILL ALSO SELL AT PRIVATE
SALE I

3 Cows and Calf. JrTXl
5 Head Pigs. " - I VHS
2 Ranges.
2 Heating, Stoves. ,wij

Household Goods and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

1 Team Blue Mules, 5 and 6 yrs. old,
weight, 1200, and another one
1300.

1 Span Black Mules, weight 1300,
7 and 8 years old.

1 Span of Bay Mules, weight 1200
and 1300 lbs., 6 years old.

1 Span of Bay Mules, 5 years old,
weight 1300.

Another Span Bay, weight 125Q, 6
years old.

1 Span Sorrel Mules, 6 years old,
weight 1300.

1 Span Sorrel Mules, 6 and 7 years
old, weight 1250 and 1300.

1 Span Bay Mules, weight 1100 and
1150, 6 years old.

1 Span Black Mules, 6 years old,
weight 1200.

1 Mule, grey, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1300.

1 Span Bay Horses, weight 1650
each, 7 and 8 years old.

I Gray Mare, weight 1615, 8 yrs. old
1 Bay Horse, wt. 1200, 9 yrs. old.
2 3'2-i- n. Winona "Wagons, with

racks.
1 3'j-in- . Bain Wagon with racks.
1 3't-i- n Mitchell Wagon with racks
1 3 14 4n. Weber Wagon with rack.
2 3'i-in- - Studebaker Wagons with

rack.
1 2 Studebaker Wagon with

13 clc
1 14-i- n. Oliver Walking Plow.
1 12-i- n. Fence Walking Plow.
1 Pits Harrow, 20 foot.
2 10-hor- Shenendoach Plow

Hitch.
1 Spur Grain Drill.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

Mrs. Rooa A. Kiss. 31S Clinton
Place, Kansas City, Missouri, writes:

'1 was very sick with Catarrh
and Bronchitis. I also bad a cold
In the head. I used Peruna and am
well pleased with the results. It
has done me a great deal of good.
I do not need any other medicine. I
can cheerfully recommend it to any
one who is troubled with catching
cold frequently or any one who has
a chronic confih or chronic catarrh.
Those wishing further particular

Head
Recommend

l'r . ;

if .
- '

ti
It ?

Ci "'V '. Iff ?

PERU-N- A
concerning my case may write me.

Those who object to liquid medi- - Be sure to enclose a stamp and I
cine can secure Peruna tablets. I will answer."

TTlSs Rose hureav TERMS AH sums under $50.00 cash. On sums over $50.00 lime w ill be given until October 1st, 1918, on
approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest. Cash discount of 2 per cent on all sums over $50.00.

mak.There are many fld ways
Iriir tt IK'inv in u f t re Is

Chimneys, Pipes and
Furnaces Cleaned

AH Kinds of Leaky Roofs Repaired.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

T. CONELLY
Phone 323-- R 711 Aura St

a photograph of a yiun woman who
Is enaaKed in one of the oddest. Hlie
Ih Ml ltoe Murray, who In 'hok
doctor" for the New York Puhllc

ihe mends all of the hlo
l".oks. Kime of ihrn are no old and li E.ASASt lunorj0
ine oust so thick that she has to u

hethe kss niaxk outfit In which
w as pholoara phed. E. L. SMITH, ClerkCOL. W. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer.
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